GLUT EN FREE M EN U

PIZZAS
PLEASE SPECIFY GLUTEN FREE WHEN ORDERING

all pizzas prepared on a 12” gluten free crust

   NEW YORK ( v )

      ASANTÉ ( v v )

mozzarella, tomato sauce

daiya vegan cheese, baby spinach, broccoli,
red onions, tomatoes, fresh basil (no tomato sauce)

21.75

26.95

   MARGHERITA ( v )

POLLO

mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil, olive oil
(tomato sauce optional)

sliced chicken breast, baby spinach,
slow-roasted garlic (no tomato sauce)

24.35

26.95

PHILLY

TRENTINO

roasted green peppers, caramelized onions,

mozzarella, parmesan, crumbled feta,
baby spinach, red onions, pancetta, herbs,
meyer lemon olive oil (no tomato sauce)

housemade italian sausage – choice
of hot or mild

26.95

25.65

MILANO

SICILIANO
housemade mild italian sausage, slow-roasted garlic,

mozzarella, provolone, roasted yukon gold potatoes,
bacon, slow-roasted garlic, red and green onions,
hot red pepper flakes (no tomato sauce)

hot red pepper flakes (no tomato sauce)

26.95

mozzarella, provolone, broccoli,

25.65

SPICY PEPPER CHICKEN

   VEGGIE ( v )
roasted green peppers, sautéed mushrooms,
caramelized onions, black olives

sliced chicken breast, roasted red peppers,
caramelized onions, cilantro, oregano,
hot red pepper flakes (no tomato sauce)
26.95

25.65

VENETO

MANHATTAN RED CLAM
clams, garlic, seasonings, tomato sauce

pancetta, scarlet royal grapes, goat cheese,
wild baby arugula (no tomato sauce)

25.65

26.95

TONNO

NEW HAVEN WHITE CLAM
clams, garlic, seasonings, olive oil, bacon
(no tomato sauce)

tuna, capers, green olives, red onions,
baby heirloom tomatoes, wild baby arugula
(no tomato sauce)

26.95

26.95

A DD I T IONAL TOPPIN G S
anchovies
baby heirloom tomatoes
baby spinach
bacon
black olives
broccoli
caramelized onions
crumbled feta
extra mozzarellafresh
basil
green onions

honey-cured ham
housemade italian sausage
(choice of hot or mild)
		

jalapeños
pepperoni
pine nuts
pineapple
provolone
red onions
roasted green peppers

roasted yukon gold potatoes
salami
sautéed kale
sautéed mushrooms
scarlet royal grapes
slow-roasted garlic
tomatoes
wild baby arugula

		 charged as 2 toppings
goat cheese
		 green olives
		 pancetta
		 pesto sauce
		 roasted red peppers
		 sliced chicken breast
		 sun-dried tomatoes
tuna

charged as 2 toppings
artichoke hearts

		 charged as 3 toppings
		 clam & garlic

additional toppings: 1.70 per item
please note that fried eggplant and beef meatballs are not gluten-free toppings.
no charge for fresh garlic. daiya vegan cheese may be substituted for mozzarella at no additional charge.

all pizzas prepared with mozzarella, romano, and tomato sauce unless otherwise noted.
gluten-free pizza crust ingredients
filtered water, gluten free flour (tapioca starch, organic brown rice flour, potato starch, organic amaranth flour), organic unrefined
cane sugar, xantham gum, yeast, organic palm oil shortening, sea salt, beet fiber, apple cider vinegar, ascorbic acid.

For more information about the gluten-free crust, visit www.mariposabaking.com
(v) vegetarian

(vv) vegan

S TA R T E R S & S I D E S
FLAME ROASTED LEMON CHICKEN WINGS
marinated for 24 hours then roasted to perfection in our brick ovens.
specify mild, spicy, or atomic (if you dare!). served with mustard italian dipping sauce upon request.
5 / 6.75

10 / 12.75

20 / 22.75

50 / 49.75

SAL ADS
PLEASE SPECIFY GLUTEN FREE WHEN ORDERING

family serves 3 to 4 people
GLUTEN FREE

GLUTEN FREE

CAESAR SALAD

GARDEN SALAD ( v v )
side 5.75 full 8.75 family 15.75

crisp romaine, freshly grated parmesan
(no croutons). served with caesar dressing.
complimentary anchovy fillets added upon request.

GLUTEN FREE

side 6.95 full 9.95 family 17.75

crisp romaine, tomato, red onion, green pepper

ANTIPASTO SALAD
GLUTEN FREE

italian salami, pepperoncini, whole kalamata olives,
mozzarella added to gluten-free garden salad.
full 11.75 family 18.75
GLUTEN FREE

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
crisp romaine, sliced chicken breast,
freshly grated parmesan (no croutons).
served with caesar dressing.
side 7.95 full 11.75 family 20.75

SPINACH SALAD
with roasted red peppers, red onion,

GLUTEN FREE

tomato, bacon, crumbled feta, toasted pine nuts.
served with lemon basil vinaigrette.

CHILLED BROCCOLI ( v v )
with extra virgin olive oil, fresh lemon juice

side 7.75 full 11.75 family 18.75

side 4.95 full 8.95

GLUTEN FREE

GLUTEN FREE

KALE & QUINOA SALAD ( v )
with cherry tomatoes, red onions, toasted

WILD BABY ARUGULA SALAD

balsamic shallot vinaigrette.

with treviso, applewood smoked bacon,
scarlet royal grapes, goat cheese, pine nuts.
served with red wine vinaigrette.

full 9.95 family 17.75

full 11.75 family 18.75

pine nuts, ricotta salata. served with

dressings: caesar, mustard italian, lemon basil vinaigrette, red wine vinaigrette,
balsamic shallot vinaigrette, sun-dried tomato (fat free)
please note that our housemade croutons and ranch and blue cheese dressings are not gluten-free.
caesar dressing contains anchovies. balsamic shallot vinaigrette contains honey. all other gluten-free dressings are vegan.
sliced chicken breast added to a salad: 2.95 side / 3.95 full / 5.95 family.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT OUR GLUTEN-FREE MENU ITEMS
We purchase our specially made vegan, gluten-free pizza crusts from Mariposa Baking Company
in Oakland, California. Our kitchen staff takes all necessary steps to avoid contamination
of gluten-free items with wheat products, including…
• storing pizza sauce, cheese, and toppings in a special area, away from any other food products
• preparing gluten-free items in a designated clean area, away from any flour or other wheat products
• baking gluten-free pizzas on a specially designed raised baking screen, so that they will not
come into contact with the cooking surface used for other pizzas
• slicing gluten-free pizzas with a special cutter that is ONLY used for gluten-free pizzas

GLUTEN FREE MENU AVAILABLE AT THESE AMICI’S LOCATIONS:
4640 Tassajara Rd, Dublin • 880 Santa Cruz Ave, Menlo Park
790 Castro St, Mountain View • 226 Redwood Shores Pkwy, Redwood Shores
2200 Lombard St, San Francisco • 1242 Fourth St, San Rafael
1679 E. Monte Vista Ave, Vacaville (in Nut Tree Village)
(v) vegetarian

(vv) vegan
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